
BOYS AND GIRLS

W® take up our duties day by day 
From the dawn 'till set of sun. 

And loving: ihonghts will linger al
ways

Of our boys o f  sixty-one.

Wherever the dsar old flay unfurls
-That tells o f  a worknrell done; j 

Yon will always And the loyal girls 
Who lived In  slxty-ono.

In the bye and bye when we answer 
the call.

That comes from the great beyond, 
We shall meet again where there's 

room for all
<Hrls and boys of slxty-one.

T. V . Kilduff, T H E
CLOTHIER

CHORUS:
WHITEF1SH

Comrades you-are growing, growing

BERKEN & H EL LE N G A  
Proprietors W AGGENER 8c CAM PBELL

DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE

! summer season.J  He is a Spanlsh-American war vet- 
i eran and .served through the FhiUp- 
i pine trouble with the First Montana.
' During the Indian uprisings he was 
;.a scout in the government service 
and is fond of recalling Incidents sur- 

j rounding the surrender of such fa- 
! mous characters as Sitting Bull, 
Rain-in-the-Face and Chief Gaul. He 
has been acquainted with Sanulver 
for 25 or 30 years.

The BUSL'OSo M AN

m ■

T o b e  euccew fu lin  handling yotir business a ft airs, no mutter 
how-extensive or how limited they may he, you must handle! them' 
in a businesslike manner. Faying all bills by Check Is one of the 
first steps, since it gives you an absolute record of receipts and e x -  - 
peudlturos. . ’•

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.
T H E  O L D  R E U A B L E

C O M E  T O  T H E  >

G A Y L O R D  C A K E
F O R  T H A T

Special Sunday Dinner
From 6:00 to 8:00 p. m., for 75c

* ♦* ♦*  * * » * ♦♦.♦ x  »*« *8 xe*e»;e *  y  ♦

Steam Heated Electric Lights 

Room s With Private Baths
Shower Baths

Vhe
7few Sai/tord jfcotei

fo A n  € . jC o w is , ¡P ro p rie to r 

C o lu m b ia  J a ih , 97?ont.

Catering Especially to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent W ith Highclaas Service. R un in 
connection  with H otel G lacier o n  Lake M cDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

THE GIRLS OF 'e|
We have met once more, annlve 

sary day,.'
A new yew  has Just begun.

And we still -keep on in the son 
old way.

The girls of sl<!y-one.

To our friends who have come from 
far.and. near. V. •

Let every kindness be shown.
Give them hearty welcome with 

words o f  cheer,
They are. girls of slxty-one.

Our memory takes us back to the 
years

When the struggle was going'on;. 
We were left alone, with both' 

and fean -. .
For our boys o f  slxty-one.

They went from our home? our flag 
to save.

Into danger and hardship unknown 
i There was love In their hearts, so 

true and brave,
For the girls of slxty-one.

! We are resting in peace and quiet
today)

‘Fifty years have come and gone,
[ And we see llmm. claap bands, the 
’  "B lue" and the “ Gray;"

They are all Boys o f  Slxty-one.’

| We have grown old together, these 
girls and boys.

And many are loft alone;
5 Still the passing years have brought

many ji.jri
To the comrade* of slxty-one.

For every willing heart and hand 
There Is still a work to be done,/ 

And shoulder t̂o shoulder with pride 
we stand

By our boys of slxty-one.

Warm Caps For Cold Ears
WINTER CAPS WITH FUR LINED LAPS THAT 

MILL KEEP YOUIt EARS WARM AND SNUG 

ON THE COLDEST DAYS. AND YOU WILL -> 

SAVE MONEY IF YOU BUY NOW. FOR PRICES 

HAVE BEEN SPEC!A 1,1.Y  REDUCED FOR THE 

BALANCE OF FEBRUARY.

K ALISPELL
Phone C

W e Pay 3 6 W e R ender Serv-

Long Distance ice A nywhere

P hone Calls : * Flathead County

SA M PLE  R O O M S  F O R  
T R A V E L IN G  M EN

E U R O PE A N  PLAN  
BUS M EETS TRAIN S

» * *  ce* exe:r.exr-r.M;» :i:e

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often,caused by an lal 
of the mucqu*.JlnlngrtBi.
Tube. When this tuba I 
hove a rumbling hearing. Unless I 
bo reduced, your 
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will do what we claim for lt-rld your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused - by 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Catarrh for over Forty Tears. Bold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney A CO.. Toledo. C

i TIE C1UB BARBER SHOP :
r Children’s w ork our specialty • 
[ Fine line o f  tonics. If its ■ 
p Service, w e have it I
E Batli Room in Connection !

J. R. Armenia

Ship Your Cream To The

Get Your Copy Of

‘MONTANA, MY 
HOME”

Popular Waltz Song

Kalispell Music Co.

J. J. T U C K E R

Monumental Work of AH Kinds. Fine 
Material. Best of Workmanship. 

See me for Prices.

THE NEW ROOMING HOUSE
Strictly M odem . Every

thing New, Bath.
S0cta*l. Trmnsacnta Trade Solicited

With the flowers of spring comes 
our\ labor of love

For thfe living and those that are 
gone;

We «reave the crowns that are placed 
above

Our boy* of sixty-one.

Sandpoint, Idaho
H onest3W eights.

Correct Tests.
Prom pt Settlements.
Courteous Treatm ent

- Butterfat, Sweet Cream S ic

A master in a large school room 
called upon Smith, who stutters, 
to parse the sentence: "The propin
quity o f  the porcupine made pot
shooting a£ the hippopotamus vir
tually Impossible.”

Smith gave a wild glance around 
the room anr said: "Professor, now 
ain't t-tthat a d-duco of a question 

News.

Who Was First 
Glacier Park Guide
An artrePTIkpiJearing in a recent 
me of the Spokane Chronicle, quot

ing Jack Wlstjfpformerly of this 
country, but now at Walla Walla, 
Wash., brought forth considerable 
discussion during a recent meeting 
of the local Whittier’s club 1ft regular 
session In the Hotel Gaylord.
Wise, in his statement claims to be 
the oldest guide in Glacier National 
park and_aays that the claim made 
by Sam Sansavere to1 that distinction 
is not correct.

Members o f the Whittier’s club In
sist that-there are others entitled to 
that honor even ahead of Mr. Wise, 
mentioning the names of Joe Rogers, 
Geo. Snyder. Chas. Howe. Bert Bry
ant and-eeveral others, lncludtag Joe 
Dawson of the east entrance, who 
officiated as  ̂guide for hunters and 
explorers.

Following Is.the article as publish
er in the Chronicle In which Mr. Wise 
claims to be the first- guide:

Walla Walla, Wash.. Feb. 8.—  
Johh S. (Jack) Wtee o f  this city 
takes issue wifh the published state
ment that Sam Sanslvere ir th e  old
est guide in Glacier National park. 
Wise thinks, he has the exploits of ! 
that famous guide to numberless 
parties of tourists antedated by sev
eral years. He states that he first 
took a party Into the park lu Sep
tember of the year 1887. There were 
four people in She party, two of them 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stanton of New 
York state. The trip was made up the 
Flathead river by rowboat which w 
rowed, -poled and pulled by ropes 
thfe mouth of McDonald creek. Up the 

[creek they-*obt Into Lake McDonald, 
where they damped at the head of 
the lake, hunting and fishing, for 
two weeks. ~

Later, W<*e says, be assisted In 
cutting and laying out all the park 
trails weet -of the main range of the 
Rockies and was with Dr. Lyman. B. 
Speary when he made his survey of 
the park-and discovered the glacier 
which bears his name. From 188T 
until 1 8 1 0 ,1 »  guided ikunters, fish
ers and tourists through every nook 
and corner of that .wonderland, con
tinuing such work unUl four years 
ago, since v^en he has .been employ
ed In varloys, capacities about the 
park, last sBhapn occupying the po
sition of night clerk at the Belton 

¡hotel. . J 1

Wise was born 
I860. He migrated to ‘Moutana when 
12 years of age and in 1900 home- 
beaded throe miles west.of Belton, 
which Is the western entrance to the 
park, where he resides during the 
summer months when not employed 
In the park. For the last twelve 
years he has spent his winters in I 
the milder climate of Walla Walla, 
returning to ibis ranch about the 

o f  April to prepare for the

, FROM OLD FRIENDS
Many Columbian readers will be 

interested In the following letter to 
The Columbian from rae John Olson 
family, for many years residents of 
this city, but now located-at San 
Jose, Calif.:

' ,£W1I1 you change the addi 
our Columbian again, this 
onr street address, 
for about three months; 
plan to move nearor Oakland.

this time to 
í w liybe here 
is; tnon we

"Have you ever been In Califor
nia? I? is a huge disappointment 
at first’  as It does not live up to its 
advertisements. However, the cli
mate and the people are very fine. 
We all came here sick, and are well 
now; the sunshino Is wonderful. 
There is a Moutana club here; F lor
ence said '"Ihero were a thousand 
members o f  the Montana club pre
sent at the meeting she attended In 
Los Angeles.

"People tell us that spring In Cal
ifornia is like Fairyland, with miles 
of blossoming orchards. There ha*- 
been very little rain here this year. 
so nothing is green. Prayer was 
held In the churches, beseeching for 
rain. They got It, too; two days of 

Howevor, I cannot imagine of 
any place having a more beautiful 
spring than Columbia Falls; no 
where else have I seen more beauti
ful wild flowers.

. "LILLIAN M. OLSON.”

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase of over 50 per cent.

In spite o f  this tremendous increase in production, it was 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before— and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford W eekly

________ .Purchase Plan lor spring delivery.

These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or T ruck or Fordson Tractor.

------Detroit. Michigan J ?

See the Nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer

* r - -


